He was accused of four different acts, in four cities. 75
His punishment would be, at the very least, eight or
ten years in the far northeast of Siberia, at Kolymsk
perhaps, a place much more remote than Kirensk and
with a much more disagreeable climate; and now he
would be at hard labor. If he lived to serve out the
sentence, he would be broken in health and would have
to spend the rest of his life in Siberia.
The P. P. S. must organize his escape. If it was
impossible at the Citadel, then he must be transferred
to another place. How? Illness perhaps; some illness
that couldn't be treated in his cell or in the Citadel
hospital.
There was in Warsaw at that time a secret society
of Poles that cared for prisoners at the Citadel Its
most important work was finding ways to communicate
with them and tell them how to act at their trials. Some-
times they could send a cake with a slip of paper baked
into it; but Pavilion X prisoners were not allowed to
receive any food from outside. Sometimes a book was
sent, with underlined words or letters that made a code;
but only new and uncut books could be sent to Pavilion
X. There was a third device—sewing slips of paper
into garments for the prisoner; but special permission
was necessary before a Pavilion X prisoner could receive
a suit of clothes or underwear, and this took a very
long time, if indeed it was granted in the end. Visits
of friends or relatives? Very few callers were allowed
in Pavilion X, and when they were admitted, they
could talk to the prisoner only in the presence of gen-
darmes, through two gratings, half a meter apart.
But when cakes and books and clothes and visits
all failed, Marja Paszkowska (Pash-kof-skah), a mem-
ber of the society, had a last resource—Alezei Sidel-
nikow (See-del-nee-kof). He was a Russian who served
as warder at the Citadel for twenty-seven years. He
had snow white hair and kindly, warm, blue eyes. He

